9 February 2018

EDUCATION & TRAINING:
CORRECT APPLICATION PROCESSES

1. The applicant who only has a matric certificate and no other academic BA degree should do the following:

Complete both the NWU open distance learning application form and AFM seminary application form to apply for a three(3) years BTH degree:

- **Step 1**: Print the AFM seminary application form.
- **Step 2**: Take it to the assembly pastor and attend an interview with the members of the assembly governing body.
- **Step 3**: The assembly governing body will complete their relevant section on the applicant’s AFM seminary application form. The assembly governing body will then make an appointment for the applicant to attend an interview at his/her region.
- **Step 4**: After the interview the region will complete their relevant section on the applicant’s AFM seminary application form and send the form to one of the following campuses:
  - Cape Town & Eastern Cape: [carolsareptacollege@telkomsa.net](mailto:carolsareptacollege@telkomsa.net) (Carol)
  - Durban (KZN): [afmseminrydbn@gmail.com](mailto:afmseminrydbn@gmail.com) (Pastor Ashely Govender)
  - Gauteng, Mpumalanga, Free State, North West & Northern Cape Provinces: [studentservices@afm-ags.org](mailto:studentservices@afm-ags.org) (Sophia Masipa) & [admin@deoprisma.co.za](mailto:admin@deoprisma.co.za) (Angelique).
- **Step 5**: With the regional committee’s approval, the applicant may now complete the NWU open distance learning application form and send it to one of the above mentioned email addresses. The following **certified copies** should be attached to the NWU application form:
  - ID or passport
  - Study permit (if foreign national)
  - Matric certificate
  - Marriage certificate (if married).

- Kindly send before the **15th of April 2018** in order to be registered for the 2nd semester that will start on the 2nd of July 2018.

Any other application form received after the deadline will be considered for 2019 1st semester.
2. **For the BA Hons Degree**: This applicant is usually an ordained AFM pastor. Applicants only complete the NWU open distance learning application form and attach the following copies of certified documents with their application:
   - ID or passport
   - Study permit (if foreign national)
   - Marriage certificate (if married)
   - Copy of Theological Degree certificate
   - Academic records.

3. **B-Status course**: For the applicant in possession of an academic BA Degree should contact NWU direct on the attached contact details.

END